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t i - "...DEATH OF, RUFUS.KING: cTV

V 1; ' DlgDfit bis rewikncrv Koj5 ( fT, JlraU
,ivav, oii Sunday cvenintr. Anrif 9i,i'Vhe

year of ,hisage,the Hon. RUFUS

: ; ;j MnvjCixci ntf rod into public life ntan
arlv; a ""After comnlelinsL his legal u- -

;V ntMvarcJmsn, at; the close, of the
Rcyotut iohnU 74,;o ffpresent iheState.;

;r oI. jynssacriuseus in me win yuiim-iu-
n

: ; vif OwrW. Iti ttdkbody hecn'mred .sreit
the mover of a pmfosi- -

KaitVA 1V" name
?ydjsUiguisbcf in ie. a.nim.o

f fffjftfefi P tthe probibK
04t ieujifavery iti t hnld North west TcK
f - i iltorV; jeerynTiribiat hoy to. the

T itirPti&r4in 4' his constifunfs, he
,;.;vtajt nepureu oy trie saui c.aie j" '" vv".

VtfntinnvV
5J5gitIitaftk This instrument ha v- -

JDat3)A lir4iwreil niobmitter to the

5l "MnH htthCrtO jnfcvjrvrMirtf . with
PK'r?jml Robert Treat P5it)e,to

fKh VftMassciiusetf tMhe oevv Cn;riti- -

: H i nat paaii! vin$truiijental. r phjectwiis were

niltor iii;MaachUsettii a VU a in
in:.

atjrtufmouiinghe obstacle tpos- -
' ct 'itf it br the anti-fetlcrali- sls of the to

;; , Utfer,5tate. MrlrKihg.tvas perfunnlnp: an.
K: acollecjualiy iia! irnportanceto his cnun-'-ti- y

prejudices
J:;fjIi(S n; a State that

j '.- - vn. si il I- -' ag? I a ted by the feelihss vhich
11 piwJjiied tlie Shay rebellion. When the
; ' rinuiai iiiiiunpp' ff uiii's nail t hiiiuini

fiV'tfc ijei:!iiiMti I er tliie' auspices m "ash- -

lestnW, IrJ Kihsr wa4 chuen by the Iis- -

.f. ' - ... w rf. '..'I --. . . I

. i l,n tht9 Senate it the UijumI 5?!ateft. Here
jie aequiieil - the1 artiriilar confidence of

-- - ii' i. . '.. r. ...i.. ....

v '!?tIith'C"etTOl tn hif 'talents and tharacter
U 1 "A." I Vl.tilJ CI'IH Hinni I I I'' :t V "

? tn Mr, Auams. 1e expressed his special
. ucre io flirhjujr, ina no snouiu cni

mie-i- o repVi'M'ijt the Uuit States at tli
111 f ri$1 tNmrf In compliance wnb this,

v . I .

retjusf lie cntinueti unui navinjr cniu-'.vRtAie- Mt

ihettii4Vtiat1uiis : eir'triifiteil to his

''tftf pennisHon to

tfift Mhkh h'c
IS-f-

:' :ha1f :?9ibsnt;.al)Owteiht vears. His
K 5$ ptdnuue sii!rUf thVG'-verh'nren- t d uring
Hf-T!P.i-1-- Preyt Britain, and hh

f ilefefnm feelings,'
A ii'iiieNlli his friends inr the con- -

nucjfeniCef acqnirtd fur him the esteem
B '? OohisjM-litica- l opponents ir his own. State,

tjsws evinced by his election by Denui- -
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From the Southern Advocate.

CULTURE OF THE VINE. 'y ..

Tl e folfwing letter ws received seve
ral weeks since and has been delayed tor
vvanr of room until the present tiaie. Rer
(ieviijas.,we d,i, that the Mapte product!-00- s

of this State are overdone, and are un-prpfita- bie

to.our agricnl turist-i-, we embrace
With pleasure .every Suitable opportunity
of dfssexinating amongour reAders a know-

ledge of the advantages of I other branches
of agriculture. The cult tire of the Vine
has for man v years claimed the attention
of enterprising agriculfuralfsts, both in the
free and slave States, & the success which
has Attended every --.veil directed experi-

ment, is ample' to convince the most scep-ticall- of

its profitableness.' In many parts
of this State, that Colture is increasing
yeariy, and in this vicinity during the. late
season, fcrape cuttings of a gootV quality
have! been sought alter with ftteai avitniy.
The 'country is indebted to General John
lkalian for the introduction of a grape which

is phTbably known in the Eastern States
and Virginia, as the BlanOIadeira. It is
the hardest and most productive vine we
have; any knowledge of The. fruit is tole-rab- li

for the table and makes an excellent
wine. It is of much darker cohr ihan it
was- - four ycflrs since, & that circumstance
i;oesto confirm the opinion, entertained
by experienced vine diessers, that all de-

scriptions
iof grape will graduaUy assimi-Ia1- e

it o each other in the same soil and cli-

mate. That experiment has been fully
tested in France, where, out of 1400 kinds
planted in. the same vineyard, there were
but'two or three kinds distinguishable af-

ter the lapse of fiftj years. We are in-

clined, to the opinion, that native vines
transplanted and cultivated will improve
in quality and quantity of Hhe fruit, and
will ultimately be preferableto all others
for wine. These are within the reach of
every one, and the prospect of realizing at
no very distant peiioij, J'rom two to five
hundred dollars per acre, annually, is
highly, encouraging to the owners and cul-

tivators of land, to commence the interest-
ing culture.

i To the Jlilitorjt of the Southern Advocate.
I)urinjr Ilie last summer, w hilst engaged in an

excursion lhrmih the country between Tusca-loosabn- d

Iluvitsville, 1 ft-- in company and tra
velled for several miles, with an intcHierent

I Frenfti ngr'u ulturlst, just trorn France, by the
w ay of New-Orlean- s ; and liof troni the motive
(if htkM tu'niniy tbe state of American agriculture,
previous to his return to his native country, had
dcteriminel o take a vicnv ot tliose parts of the
country, most highly ctthlvnied."'

; 1 felt extveme!y anxious to see the impressions
made on the mind of an enlightened foreigne r by
our manner of cultivating ihe soil, and was pro-po(tionab- ly

gratified by his observations, which
uet e'utonce intelligent and liberal. .

On! passing through the country, west a few
miles' ofTVisealoosn, he frequently, and it appear-
ed tojme involuntarily, 'asked, on looking at the
&tiiJt 4nd Other circumstances around him,v are
there no vjnktaiips in this section of country
no rilk 'nade ah man dicu ! it is well for
France.".- - .

Tltjs expression often repeated,-induce- my
inquiiy klid the country around him give any
peculiar indications of soil, &c on which san
guine calculation nvght safely be made,respect-- l
ngtue vikk, siLKj &c. f iviy iiienu," said he,

Jook around,' and on doing which 1' beheld,
what h;ul not iefore so forcibly arrested mv at
tention, the YrMka literally matted with the wild
grttfe vine. My triend, he continued with
sfjmetanimation here is the soif, ' climate, "and
situation for the production of some of the finest
wineft of France the best of her silks and the
invaluable olive mou diev; ipiut are yovt cili-zeinubu- ut

? but oh, it is ioellfor France."
, Arriving on a considerable eminence of rather
gravelly soil, which is frequent in that section of
cjountiiy, arid waht might be called econd rate
lind, ilve remarked, 41 if 1 had try vineyard here 1

voultljnot tiike tivo ihay sand ddllurs the arpent
(acrefov it it is worth one .thousand where
itis.' v

.
C

is certain that the StaEtes of Tenxessek and
Alabama, contain every soil and climate fbr the
nroiltcton of every sieaes 0f --friii e. It is equal
ly certain, tjiat tbe climate of those States is high-
ly favourable for tlu ftrocess offermentation which
tktm4il dett rmines the quality ef the best wines ;
ancf i it is equally as extraordinary that so lit- -

tre i icjxt'rtion is ntafcing m two States to obtain
or cUllttvate th- - grapes which produced those de
liciokU and valuable, wines which the soil ajid

highly favor the production of. -
In Wie r.urseiy of MilWiliiam FnixcE of Lowe

jsLAi), N. V. every grnpe prwlucing the finest
icines of IX'rtpe is how to be had, warranted

those producing the oest wines of Maiikiua,
whic,t 1ayi isfr WZ, Vhfiproducegr.ipes "

lokay,
T

the delicious rwin. and JllL.? of
France the aparkhng Champagne and iJurg-und-

h.4 dso the hundreds of delicious table grapes,
which rank amongst the luxuries of Europe.

These vines are to be purchased fror. 37
cents, to one dollar eachr and from one root, jn-dus-try

might in no length "of time, produce
a vineyard. From one' nn of the real Clare
grap foiarcted to me laU'Marcl, i have planted
out iji November fifteen healthy cuttings. With
the common success attending the cultivation
H)f the vine, what will be the increase in four or
five Vt ars ? Tliis one vine cost S7i cents, and
tyvo or three cents freight 8tc. to Mobile.

From the same establishment, I procured the
unesi species of nothfrir apples, twenty-fou- r
kinds," including the pi pins, spitzeitberg, bell
fidwert vandervere, the ox apple which has
wetsihed 35 ounces, &c. with others, the soft shell
idmond, ihe finest species of figs, Chines "mul-
berry," &c out ofrwhich I lost one apple tree and
one grape cme, out oj nine knds. -

in
uinUtiSjCXmnty j .at M ifCl

1

I.rtt rtt Anil VT lllrt' 4 ..... I ! '
inTlrurtswick.'It underi;,.c 'tt... .

'C f

AV7ininofi;mlexinbit3 iucif,,,. ,:

aliytong the bed or the Nrtl I
to .where? it is joined bv Goshen s. '

edge about', VVifmington, wi?h the
1

lyinc upon it, and the shells tho T
covered bv: thick hiver of sanl"l - t 1 1 Tic

sa', so t hat before i he comi' ',N:
n ()f

clay and stnd, it must have formal
tl

of Low rock rtsms-- a Little abovp ti, k ,

theprimUiye ocean, and probably tviik
!

: i. .4-..- ...! i M,u ar
lineiiur iwv, .Mieicuin aiong throjj tj
space now occupied by the upper p7lrt t
Otiplin,Sahtpsbii, the upper part oC Biaj
and lower part of Cumberland, R., '

&c:. 'Pliis formation Sliell-lhn- '.

where it is hot covered liy the sand, d
pii-iie- s into some f the best soil in t'he?'

as may be clearly
3!'

at Rocky Point, on the North-Eas- t
w here three 'or four square miles' of it
been leiV pake 1 .The plantation vis'i
uy mui .linn, xsne, Whir f
nishes a v.'(nderfu 11 y agreeable .Ur

i he d rea ry savati liahs above: ctrast to

Wiih regard to the beds of sind r

and pebbles, that lie between the L
limit of the shells , and the priraiti ve r'
Cumberland' county, for instance, j
at present, ho 'certain means of rt:!'
ing their ge, tho' it is prob;vb!e that thev
die wiuicuipuuunuwn nun. me strata com
posed of the same sobstances, bat with ,i,

auiimon or sneus, mat occupj the count
lower tiovvn 4

The Professor observes, that he ha
dulged in rhese remarks on the aw uf tK

low country, ami on its separation into t

least t wo distinct fortnations, because as the
examinations 'that are going on, have r-
eceived tiie name of the Geological Survey
will nottbe propcr.that matters of mere sc-

ience should be excluded, and in the hope
that the attention of intelligent men may W

so far drawn to ' the subject, tliat tliev will
"

be at some pains to notice tiie Limestone
Rocks, wiih a view to ascertain th

and to tfahsinit to the Univei
versitv, such well preserved shells as ihev
meet with. Though singly without anr
value, they will, when collected, nro
uicu jciauuu m uiB woiogy or me at:;e,
mm lorm a vauinei oi eat value.

Their relation to practical Agriculture
is next mentioned. The foVmation of the
soil of the low country being so recent, it
is obvious ' that the number of species ot
minerals with which it will furnish us will
be bu t small. Varieties of Clay, --Saod, Iron, i
I'vines, Aimeraiized. VVood and Marine.
Remains, comprise nearly if not quite the
whole. Thejiast hovrever wfn; it is not
doubted, prove very jnportanta nd valua-bl- e.

The shells . occurring- - at ' intervals,
from the upper part of the Cape v Fear ia i

not Occur singly, but are piled up in i-
mmense beds nr masses, 'ahd hip ai!.,.
ones especially being inl actate' oEilgtar;
c..,. i vmwu)c iuhi a une ; powueii
as s on as they shall be exposed to the air,
aJfnni to the PJanters living upon and in

the nelghborhooddf the RiVerrn innexlUm,-tibl- e

stock of materialsfor improving their
lands. Respecting the erTects which mav
be expected to resuk frooyie application,
it is unnecessary to remark; all the neres- -

sa ry d e t ai I s ha v i ng been ; give h i n Profes- -

sor OUnsted's Report on- the Marie found
on Neuse River. Thesliells jire fmiml
here mostly very frep from admixtures of
earth and sand, constituting taerefore the
very richesihd best kihd of M;irlc, add
such as will bear transportation to a con-
siderable distance From the place where i:

'
;

- CT e continued. ) c

Foreign. rXly an arrival at Bnsfnn, wc

have English dates to the 26th March.
These late advices,: as respelcts, comme-
rcial affairs, are less flattering than even our

prev ious. accounts. TheBritislrManufac-turer- s

were still su fieri ns fnmr the strsna- -

t'on f traile, andthe laboring'poer were
y

ye t claW rod s" for a mod ificat ion of the

Grain Laws ; while . the Irish Catholics
were coinpjajning bitterly on .account of

the recent rejection of tho Bill ia fivor J
their ctai ins. H

Education in;Scotland..i.Tht fo.llowin;

is truly huhorableland presents a i'k f
much beyofitl our epectation4well,gr(un
ded as they were, of the general diffusien

of elementarynearnin in Scotland : ia

4,A comTOittee'b
of Scotland, has lately published a report

on the subject of increasing, the means of

ejlucation and rei igi pit s iostraction in Sco-

tland, " J For the pu rpose of obtaining infpt-tnrtib- n

btlie acttfaUs&te fof" edutatior.
they circnfaledqneripj
Wswers.o eryjWprir'ScotlM', &

was ascertained that tetfiof . the Sjoh
of Scotland, comprjsmg 764 parishes
1,716, 1 26 persm?j,Clhe ot edocatto0
were sp eitensivtf;hit'r
an individual who had not been taught to

feait. .In the remaining seven Synods,
Arle, Gleileig', Ross, Sutherland, Caith;

neV .Orkney und Zetland, containin5J
p.rtlshe.V and:877,730;inhabitapl, K
found 250 schools-wer- e vante'dp which

wasf cotnpu ted would educte'lp.SOOfn".
drcn.Theconimftic'fa ta jhf
solicitations for pecuniar
these schWdsyJiave Yeceivedsums amooB1

ihg:it6 54881.' priucipaUy Vfroui parocbtf

collections, and 'jre ip" expectationot r.
--.. r'. iijl".',ceivingiunner. e- -

sums."

' German ZadiIt seems .that the

diei:br ?Saxonjr;are very Industrious- - A

OresiTcnVsays a louris , eyenthw
tres;are1;norrai euM; Vgainsf stocky

: rfitic T5;ista t u re t o re'presen 1 1 hi s S ta l c

iivioSthe ITntieil Slates' Senate, for two sioc- -

cfev I"I he yas chosen a

r nfjjiir the Couvention wluJ fornied
tl;4Xosjnilion Tof ihis State, and in 1825,
herwas rpHfMKed by Adams ajarii lo

vfe jenrVsriir ilie United Stafes at ih;t-Curt-

hah they Jiave .en ' TOCr
u , . ,

arn any such r-emen na?
t will bepojyenuJij aaxuiuy 77
utrons."-;- ? ... - v :'

--! MUSliwg-Ay-M
kt.CI-ape- l Hill.

u v 1
..-f-.u-

hafillmvin"-accoun- t

has turnuneu u w u t.-- -
of a HaifStorm, whichroccurron .the

4tlf ult. He-- says,-- a heavy shower ac
larr'WiiH" thunder msseil over oof

Vilh,. between the hours 01 eieyv

twelve A. M, The clouefs were rciuark- -

able for their density, producing agiee
of darkness unusual at suclvn hour. I1ie

rain, while fl1iujr with that peculiar im

petuosity so oft en observable in this latitude,
was for a few minutes attended with haij-ston- es

of considerable s'.e, and xf a. very
interesting character. Though certiinly
much smaller than uch as are said to have

fallen in soiiie ther places during the pre
sent season, they jvtre liircr than I recol
lect, ever to have seen before. They were
of two kinds, one almost perfect y spheri-
cal and varying iu diameter front one fourth
of an inch to a full inch, or even morej the
other kind was composed of these united
in considerable numbers and forininr a per--

fectly compact mass. The shapo of ttje
latter was irregular but inclining upon the
vvhole, to a globular form, though often so
flattened as to take somewhat tiie. appear
ance of an oblate spheroid. Some of these
which I jneasured exceeded in their sreat- -

est circumference five inches.
The single stones were composed of con

centric layers formed by alternate deposi
tions of coars of iaepossessingdilSereutde- -

grees of transparency from the mine white
of ' Cachohng to the perfect transparency 'of
water. The central nucleus Vas in some
clear, and in others of an opaque wiiite-- .

nes, and the superadded layers were de-

posited with great regularity so as to ap-

pear of equal thickness in' every part.
Their structure was very'distinctly exhi-

bited; upon exposing (hem in sucSi a man-
ner as lo mek them rapidly "upon two op-

posite sides, and in this way. obtaining a
thin zone. The layers now appeared in
concentric lines, pmetju:es well defined,
and at others nejtiug imperceptibly into
each other, in the satoe manner as is ob-

servable in some varieties of chalcedo.ny.
The compound stones when subjected to

the same process, exhibited a number of
such circles united 'at their peripheries.
The last lawyer was, I believe, in every case
transparent, and! the whole number of
distinct accretions, not less than four.

The wind was from the VVest and tho
considerable during the shower, was- - less
violent during those moments in which the
half was falling To this circumstance we
were indebted for the partial preservation
of a large proportion of the windows which
were most exposed, although many of their
panes were broken.

, ,

Marie. We would particularly call the
attention of our Agricultural readers to the
Articles which we havet for some weeks
past been publishing in the Register from
Professor MitchclPs Geological Report- -

in which Work a discovery Is made ,of an
inexhaustible source ol Mai le, which must
prove of vast importance to every Fanner
within its reach, as it is calculated to en-

rich all the lands in its vicinity, with lit-

tle trouble or expence. The extracts now
in a course of publication relate to Cape
Fear anil its waters ; those publisheil in j

the course of last vear had relerenee to a
like discovei-- y on KTeuse-River-

.'

On turning to the Memoirs of the Ari-cultur- al

Society of Pennsylvania, in which
kState, as weil-a- s n Maryland & Nev-Je- r

sey, its virtues' have been long known, we
we find the properties of Marie thus spol
ken ot : -

Marie has a tendency to loosen and
mellow the soil, and to give to Grass a beau-
tiful green. Cattle prefer feeding on that
part of the pasture which has been mar-
led." -"- - ' 1. : '

The'effeets of Marie upon some of. our
poor, thin Meadows, are extraordinary
Had we the power of creation,1 weicould
not have hit upunjaiiy thing So janstyer iSif
purpose more- cofnpltety
stance. It destroys the uselesgrassesV
and produces in tjieir, place white cloVer
and oiher good 'grasses; good effects Sre c
qffally nliscermble onWheati Indian Cofn,
Potatoes and all lanjof; Ve'etabies ami
Fruit Trees.?' : 'v C

Formation morrmcienl thifaih&jSand
and Cay.--Cnycr-ed by ihe Jiid aiidklay,
and apparently much more aiclen!ithcre is
a bed ol rcks extending across vthe south-
ern part of the State, and conilinuiiijrJfas
we are informed bfrjlfaclurel trough; SS
Carolina. aud.leorgia- -r ,Mu altogether
diiferer.t in iu characiers from' the beds of
pnellsot irhjch.we have just; been $peak-lno;Anu5- !l

inide up pt.manne organic re-
mains, . ; 'x liese afethere seen cVui

lidted;rraomrKict iivcbaoiUtheT
appear also to belonir to u cenera amliit
ctesiliffereiu ftoui huy: ijroiv Inhabiting the

V- - FRIDAY; IAYHiJ;182r.

Wc mentioned ar few papcrstsince, ';tne
Ioss pf 1 he VchV. Caqvoyi Ca pt ai n Allen a

regultfr packet from 'Kewbern to Ni York
Wc have;jost beeti informed, tnit the schp.1

1 anClfyKsapim : narioil,-wilie- r ssiiru.ny!"
Washinston- - in this Slate, on the 1st of
March,' has never since been heard; of.

Politics of the dery.-- As it seems proba-

ble that ipteresjins; politioal events will

grow out of the matters stated below, we

publish tHem, without commpnt.; The fol-

lowing letter appeared in the Fayetteville
Observer, and is said to be written by a

highly respectable Virginian, at fhat time
in Tennessee. f

, KaJmlle, Bfh March, , 1827. .

I nave just returned from General ;!acks6TSifc.

T found a crowd of .companr with him ; seven
Vinjimans were of 'the number, .tie gave me a
most friendly reception and urged me to stay--

some days longer with him. He tow rne this
mornine-- . before all In'a company, in. repltto a
question I put to him concerning the election of
Tf A rlomc n li TivBilTirv. that Mi. P.lav's
friends made a proposition to his friends, that if
they would promise, for hm, not to put Mr, Ad-
ams into the seat of secretary of state, Clay and
his friends would in one how make him, Jack-
son, the President He most indignantly re-

jected, the proposition, and declared he would
notcompromit himself; and unless most openly
and fairly nyde the President by Congress, he
would never receive it. He declared that he
saidto them, he would see the whole earth sink
under him before he would bargain or intrigue"
for it." -

A correspondent of the Democratic Press, un
der date of Washington , 1 8th April, 1 827, hav
ing quoted the preceding letter, says " (

" After reading this extraordinary declaration
of General. Jackson 'before all hii company,' 1

called on Mr. Clay and inquired if he knew any
thin? about it. He replied without hesita
tion, and with his accustomed frankness, " that
' the statement that .his friends xliad made

such a proposition as the letter describes, to
" the friends of general Jackson, was, as tar as he

knew or believed,' utterly destitute of founda-"tion- f
that he was unwilling to believe that the

" General had made any such statement ; but
"that no matter from whom it originated, he was
' fully persuaded it was a grosa fabrication, of
' the same calumnious character with the Kre- -

" mer story, put forth for the double purpose of
injuring his public character,anl propping the

" cause of General Jackson ; and that for him- -
' self and his friends, he defied the substantia

tion of the charge before any fair tribunal
" whatever.

If the .truth of this charge has been thus
unqualifiedly denied, it becomes General
Jackson to substantiate it, or if he has
been misunderstood, which is probable, he
should say so.

The following tribute of praise was be
stowed upon President Adams by the Hon.

.
' 'T ? ITT It ini-- l rl l

''

levi wpouuury in i nis genueman
is now a Senator in Congress from New- -

Hampshire, and belongs to the party ad
verse to the re-electi- on of Mr. Adams :

We are aware that the attacks on Mr. Adams
may have been sharpened by causes which do
not meet the ear. He his splendid qualificati
ons to fill the highest Office in the union. It some
Cataline, or his incendiaries in the strife for su
premacy are already scattering firebrands and
poison, it behoves everwjvell-wishe- r to the re
public to be awake. It ?is one of Mr. Adams
peculiar excellencies, that while he is second to
none in talents and experience, he makes neither
personal influence nor exertion, for what should
always be the tree gut ot a iree people, me
discussion is premature ; the election and its
various bearings too. distant. . Rut in the mean
time, if the character of Mr. Adams is destined
tQ be mangled, and even crucified to gratify Bri
tish sycophants, or the sinister views or dema
gogues, ivhosa path to office is obstructed by his
virtues, let the tempest rage

"An honest man is still an unmovM rock,
Wash'd whiter, but not shaken by the shock.

Chancellor ' Kent, in his Commentaries
on American Law, which is reviewed in

the last number of the Nortlt-America- n

Review, speaking on the subject of the
choice of the President f the U. States
says :

The mode of his appointment present
ed one of the.most difficult and momentous
questions that could have occupied the de
liberations ot the assembly which framed
the constitution ; and if ever the tranquil
ity of this nation is to be disturbed, and its
peace jeopardised, by a struggle for power
among themselves, it will be upon this verv
subject of a choice of a President, fliis- -

is the question that is eventually to test the
goodness, and try the strength of the con
stitution ; and if we shall be able 6y half a
centurv hereafter, to continue to elect the
Chief Magistrate of theUnion with discre
tion, moderation, and mte"xity, we sh'al
undoubtedly stamp the highest value on ttur
nathjnal character, and recommpnil our re-public- afi

institutions, if not to the imitation,
yet certainly to the esteem and admiration
of the more enKghte"ued part of mankind."

The election of the Chief Magistrafe
(adds the Reviewer) has agitated, and wil
doubtless again agitate ournolitical svstem.
and if it shall, at some time, be coupled
with sectional questions, in which the con-
flicting passions and interest of the differ
ent parts of the country shall be deeply en-gag- ed,

vit TOay be the immediate occasion
. . . ,.f U .I! r i ar -

"?Purui,, u me union.. lSut it must
be a stronger motive, anda inure homefelt
interest, than. merely the bestowing the of--

party. It must be the brealdn!r out of Linn- -

fotneuted passionsand acpuroqlated inju-
ries, jealousies and.irritatuins,4 AttachV-men- t

to the confederationand X feeling
that the strength security; ; ind prosperityof the States, depend upon niairitamlngthe
inteityA of the;Vfion,-- are rfailyeVowinff
deeper and stronriii ail par o'f the'coui?
try, md becomiug aJxed wniiment, thatjslo be admitted & acted

M eVethe tuid belove a quiretl such. J isl i n --

ft gHrin! .rutaionv Ktirattns were ied

that the hih respect in which he
;p fva'lfWrbn'aUy lietd by the b;:diivg n.emy

beriorfhc-'-Kitsll- Cabinet. would have
',f. i .tseVi!&M ly'oi(i.r i bu ted .t o a sati-(ac1- oi ar-'V';- V

ratenent of thcnnadjusied difficullics be- -

vv' n ihi l'o Gover . m en? s? and t he ma i k
1 VHl ateiitionv)aid to Mm bis niv;d, by
CfAliv'C'aliiiiins and tlie other Mi (Wters, prov- -

.;"'el that iliosi exjM cfa'iotts were jutt u iust- -
' Jf15?1e?V .

i';'A li iienw!iig JVoviilvnce,
pl bwvver. Ud permit iheiu to be real- -

V i . 17.eU7Vlor.ipg; .Ynya;ci uir- - riog was

queiicc T "a ae.1 a ild
i
w I; i t h sojinpair-4!hH- ,;

hv:arfjh,vas; u'to prevent Kim from an
ar'i c dicharer at the duties otVhis office.
APcr vt)aiinn;; abroad a yeari, in the hope
of i,wibii4iiog his health, wiihout any
inii'.rn'vVnu'nTs'he detumdned lo re'.ui n to
diedn his tiWIivfelatid, in the borom'of Ids
Jatljl4k!s,l! ", Here,. .cheered by

I'tiM:' J he-iljr- i otol an. afiee.tionate fodl v, and
; ura coniosed anil rsigneu stare,-h- calm- -

7 ly Ayaiteu hi?ffaYjfoat iiitrg enf-- .
(

--

It 4 wjeu men jike hiiiKare taken fiom
hmuug; usy"vttaf W have cause dor grief.
XWeoiembei tlie days of his-form-

er use-lulncs- s.

and-bei- nl in ievererrce before the
i - chuiicriiu fctnike. ' Ve reituce that he

fchouid sfonE hate been spared and that
the iimyv ueseeiifieti 11 111 1 ne nour 01 ins

v'p' h il-- ; ii eAi I i e .In manner, Mr.
;J f :IZ1nwaniildli4 dignifiedin temper.:riaii4ei,ed: As, a' speaker,1 he was

a. model .for Parliamejitaiy . debate tl is1
"' ' nitiittaf rlofs fin the -- Selxale. W'illt lonw r.

v nw rJheHt which Je WnUestedf- : . . . I

opmumi while hd firmly mam- -

I i tairicd fusjown sa statesinaiu jii -- dent,
) - petiet Fa tins a ml com preh ehsi ve fih i s views:

:v his 'CoUirtryUyiJj fwig have cause ior gratis
'H : tuilei thathis' talenfSt were devoted to the

v ; prothotion of the public good. ' He wasThis
l urht,s7true he did
( lfttp hesiiayo which

. v pplaeediU Great Bt iiain.
;(y v he VuiJ lnot prrmi t his r fef li ngs 1 o opera te,'60uJii3 infloeiire were

c litril ; 1 0: ir m"te: $ he-- AUCCesjilul-teruiin- a-

ftijWFH.eJr. ' j Ifl- - private character
JiSts i$oii i f hie inisliifA. hu Iwnd;

:fatJieri; anob- -

0-- X lect offi;vetierationsio ni. cniuuen. lie has
kdescetVU ed ,yvu u lumen 1 a 1 mus to uie uuno.

:rAs:M patriot his countrymouriiS his loss.

Tliemplditv-wit-b which the fine Cld'nese muMC9r'uPvn the Uvortte candidate or either

b , yy. r; y . without

iu'hly, valued tor the production of silk.
rpleibby engrafting on the common
cb abounds in our countiv!; leav3
excuse On "thai -- subiect.j Kvprv

IhineJ invites us to Jje pre pared' for tiie time that
appears rapidly approaching as regard the present
staple pftf eonnirtf . Such is, however the tar

.". w m. .vvu'ltr. Vll4l (ITC JVU titi. ...1. 'i.-..--.- z .n j-- - ..

J&r;feWiw! 14 t.nd:gh. afwlffoullp1d MEXTKrVl 1 1, ttawfr r,

-
: ' icrth and Smith Carolina, . no doubt, ' arc'Aiy'ilVvd tat!i:cluire oftnerjipe I3'nd thoush;we are apt to overrate the im- -

i tj wncu .Yirttte jor f.Ktn,


